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“A memorable company 

team event, with many 

positive stories of  

individual challenges 

conquered, fantastic 

teamwork and  

camaraderie and a 

shared experience that 

will be talked about for 

many years to come!” 

Rachel Cotterell from 
Sutton Specialist Risks 
ltd, after trekking 
the three highest 
peaks in England in  
just 24 gruelling 
hours 



Hello! 
We are delighted that you have chosen to support 

Bristol Mind by fundraising for us! We’re really 

looking forward to working with you. 

One in four of us experiences a mental 

health problem each year 

      1 in 6 people will be affected 
       in the workplace. 

50% of mental health problems are  

established by age 14 and 75% by 
age 24.  

On average in the UK, 17 people take 

their own lives each day.  

  Suicide is the leading cause of death  

  for people aged between 20 and 34. 

Why we need you 
By raising money for Bristol Mind, more 

people with mental health problems get 

the support they need and the respect 

they deserve. We will continue to keep 

raising awareness and advocating for 

the rights of people with mental health 

problems. 

So thank you. 

Bristol Mind is completely independently funded, 
so we rely on the charitable donations we receive 
to continue our vital work. As an organisation we:  

• Promote wellbeing and recovery 

• Provide a wide range of advocacy services 

• Deliver workplace wellbeing training  

• Offer a confidential helpline and  
trans+ telephone line 

• Offer a low-cost counselling service  
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£358 
Trains an advocate  
to speak up for the rights 
of those with mental health 
problems 

 £5000 

Runs our women  

without borders group 
for a year 

  

  

£20 

Covers a half-hour long 
call to our TransLine  
emotional support service 

  

  

£150 

Lets us reach new people 
by running an information 
and awareness stall 

  

£1  £5  £350  

Funds a two day 
suicide prevention 
training course for 

a volunteer 

Sends out an  
information 

pack to some-
one in need of 

support 

Provides a single  

mental health  

information booklet  

Your help changes lives 
By fundraising for Bristol Mind, you’re supporting people in your community. 
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Awareness raising and wellbeing tips 

As well as raising money you can also help by raising awareness 

of Bristol Mind, and of mental health in general. 

 

 Wellbeing station  
Use our resources to share top tips for 
good wellbeing. Share experiences,  
support and your own ideas. Ask your 
Bristol Mind contact how to get started. 
 

 

  

 Tea and talk  
Encourage friends or 
colleagues to take 
some time to grab a 

cuppa with a col-
league or small team 
to talk about mental 
health.  
Mental health issues 
affect 1 in 4 of us, and 
yet it can still be so 
hard to talk about. 

  

 Mental health quiz  
Find out how much your friends or 
colleagues know about mental health! 
Challenge misconceptions,  

understand real facts and how 
mental health problems can affect 
people. Talk to your Bristol Mind  
contact for more information.   

Whatever you need, contact Leilah King 

Call: 07946251535  Email: fundraisingcoordinator@bristolmind.org.uk 
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Partnership calendar 

February 
Valentines day  
Wear something red to work and donate £1 to 
Bristol Mind.  
 

Time to Talk Day  
Pledge your support to challenge stigma and 

discrimination towards mental health.  

  
 April 

Let’s Get Quizzical 

Devise a quiz to see who can spot the 
fibs within a list of facts. Sell competition 
sheets to friends and colleagues to raise 
funds for Bristol Mind. Award prizes to 
the winners. 

  

 August 
Photography competition 

Participants pay an entry fee to enter. 
The competition could have a theme, like 
summer holidays.  

  

 
January 
Dry January 
Take on the challenge as a team, and 

raise funds whilst doing it!  

 
Happy Monday  
Bring a splash of colour and fun to a 

January day. Ask teams to wear brightly 
coloured clothes on a Monday morning. 

  

 

March 
World Book Day 
Release your inner child and dress up as your 
favourite book character for the day with a 
suggested donation of £3 going towards  
Bristol Mind. Why not organise a book swap?
charge for entry and get swapping! 

  

 
May 
Mental health awareness week 
Run a different awareness campaign on 

your social media each day with the 
help of our resources!  
 
Ask your Bristol Mind contact for more 
information and a resource pack.  

  

 June 
Wimbledon Season 

Run a sweepstake or get out and play some 

tennis in the name of Bristol Mind! 

  

 
July 
Take a hike! 

Why not take on the national 3 peaks, or 
the Dartmoor Ten Tors? Build team spirit 

and have fun whilst training.  
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 September 
Bake off 

Get your apron on and whisks at the ready!  
 
Ask friends and family to join the competi-
tion and give a prize to the winner.  

October 
The big day – World Mental Health Day 

Raise awareness and funds for Bristol Mind with 
collections and a donation page. Ask your Bristol 
Mind contact for more details on resources 
available for the day’s events.   

  

 

  

 

November 
Lunch pennies 

This month ask people to donate extra pennies 
from their lunch and see which team can raise 

the most! Take lunch time team walks to  
promote breaks and good wellbeing.   

December 
Christmas crafternoon  
Bring staff and customers together by 
holding a creative afternoon whilst rais-

ing funds.  

 
Raffle at your Christmas party 
Hold a raffle at your Christmas party in 
aid of Bristol Mind.  
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Media top tips  
Local papers. Regional radio stations. Community TV stations. There are all 

kinds of places where you can let the world know you’re fundraising for 

better mental health. Here’s how to make it happen.  

Be original 

You’re more likely to grab a journalist’s attention if your story has an interesting an-
gle, so think what yours could be. Are you fundraising for personal reasons related 
to mental health?  

 

Perfect your press release 

Your first paragraph is the most important part of the press release, it must show 
why your story is relevant and press worthy. Send it two weeks before your event 
to give reporters time to contact you. Say who you are, what you’re doing, why, 
where and when in the first few sentences. And keep it short and to the point. 

 
Quote 

You should include at least one quote from your organisation to explain what it 
means to you to fundraise for Bristol Mind.  

 
Focus on photos 

Let journalists know if you’re doing anything that will make a great picture, and ar-
range for someone to take high-resolution photos before and during your event too. 
Don’t forget to wear your Bristol Mind t-shirt or vest and pin up some posters! 

 
End and notes to editor 

Write ENDS at the end of the release and then conclude with your ‘notes to editor’ 
including your company website and press team contact details. 

Whatever you need, contact Isabel Wood 

Call: 07946251535  Email: fundraisingcoordinator@bristolmind.org.uk 
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Setting up a  fundraising page 

We recommend using justgiving.com/bristolmind or Virgin Money giving. 

Both sites take you through the process of setting up a page step by 

step. it’s free, it’s quick, it’s secure, donations reach us automatically, 

and you can contact people worldwide by sending the link.  

Don’t be shy 
Email the link to your page to everyone in 

your contacts list and ask everyone to 

pass it on. When you’re fundraising, more 

is definitely merrier. 
 
Get social 
Remember to add a link to your page on 

your Facebook, Twitter, and 

Instagram, as well as your work email if you 

can. 

 

Sign off with style 
Add a link to your fundraising page 

to your email signature, along with a 

short explanation of what you’re  

doing. 

 

Send us the link 
Send your Bristol Mind contact the 

link to the page. We ask that staff 

try not to set up multiple or  

individual pages, so that we can 

keep a track of your running total. 

 

Be specific 

Make sure everyone knows what it is 

you’ll be doing and when! 

Make it clear and personal 
Let people know why you’ve chosen  

Bristol Mind and what this means to you.  

 

Say thanks 
When you set up your page, follow the 

steps to write a personal thank you  

message. This will then be sent to  

everyone who donates. 

 
Get snapping  

Upload a photo of you and your team 

members who are raising money. 

Bristol Mind t-shirt definitely recom-

mended! 

 

Set a target 
It shows your progress, encourages 

people to donate and helps to keep 

your team motivated too. Turn to 

page four for a few examples of  

exactly what donations could pay 

for. 

 

 

Things to 
consider…  

http://justgiving.com/mind
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Keep it legal 
The first rule of fundraising is to have a great time, but there are a few others 

you need to bear in mind too. Here’s how to keep everything above board. 

If you collect money, speak with us first. We’ll take you through the basics and arrange 

to get you collection tins and seals. The key things to remember are: 

You have to be 18 

in London and 16 

everywhere else to 

collect money. 

If you’re planning a 

collection on private 

property – like a 

shop or train station 

- you need to get 

permission from the 

owner. 

You need a licence 

from your local  

authority or police to 

collect donations on 

the street or any  

other public property. 

Our 
brand 

 

 

Please check in with us 

before you use Bristol 

Mind branding on any 

new promotional  

materials. We’ll make 

sure you have the most 

up-to-date graphics, and 

can even help out with 

designing posters for 

your events! 

If you organise a raffle or lottery… 
 
• You cannot sell tickets to  

anyone under 16. 

• You will need to apply to your 
local authority or council for a 
licence if you want to run a 
public raffle or lottery. 

• You do not need a licence for 
a private raffle or lottery, as 
long as tickets are only sold  
to staff at a workplace or  
members of a club. 

• You do not need a licence for 
a raffle at a social event as 
long as the raffle isn’t the only  
reason for the event, you sell 
tickets where the raffle is 
held, and you draw and  
announce winners at the 
event. 

If you’re putting on a spread… 

• Everyone involved in  
preparing and serving food 
needs a basic understanding 
of food hygiene. 

• You need an alcohol licence 
from your local authority to 
sell alcohol. 

 

 

If you’re putting on a show… 

• You might need a Public  
Entertainments Licence from 
your local authority if you’re 
organising entertainment (like 
music, dancing, or a film 
screening) at a venue that 
doesn’t already have a  
licence. Licences are free for 
charity events. 

 

Don’t forget health and safety… 

• Do a risk assessment for any 
fundraising events, looking at 
how risks can be reduced  
and what’s in place to keep  
everything safe and to deal 
with emergencies. 

• Do not do solo endurance 
events without the right 
support team. Take the time 
to thoroughly consider your 
safety and make sure you’ve 
got adequate back-up. 

• Make sure you keep things 
safe and legal. Bristol Mind’s 
public liability does not cover 
your event and we really 
don’t want you getting into 
trouble! 

 

You might need insurance… 

• Venues usually have their 
own insurance, but check 
whether the public are  
covered. 

• You cannot use Bristol Mind’s 
public liability insurance to 
cover your own events. 

• Bristol Mind cannot accept  
any liability for any event  
you organise, so it is  
important to sort out  
appropriate insurance. 
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Job done? Well done!  

Congratulations, you have finished your fundraising challenge! Your amazing effort 
means that fewer people in Bristol will have to face a mental health problem alone.  

Send the money our way 

Cash Payments 

Other ways to donate 

If you’ve raised the money online, you don’t need to lift a finger. The  

money comes straight to us, so you can get back to celebrating a job well 

done. 

If you’ve been raising money by cash, get in touch with your Bristol Mind  

contact - we’ll arrange a meeting in person to return your buckets and  

shakers and have a catch-up on how your fundraising has been going. 

You can send us a cheque, or charity voucher. Make sure it’s made out to 

“Bristol Mind”, and send it for the attention of the Office  

Coordinator at Bristol Mind, 35 Old Market Street, Bristol, BS2 0EZ.  

Alternatively, you can transfer funds straight into our bank account. Our  

details are:  

Bank: The Co-operative Bank PLC   Account Name: Bristol Mind 

Account Number: 65050011     Sort Code: 08-92-99 

 

 
 

Please make sure you send all money to us within two months of your event! 
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You’re helping us to give 

mental health advice and  

support to more people, to 

keep expanding our range of 

services, and to reduce  

stigma and discrimination. 

Congratulations! 

You’re doing something amazing. 
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After your fantastic fundraising, we’d love you to stay with us as we 

continue our work. You could… 

 

Become a member and join the growing group of people who 

play a part in everything we do. 

 

Sign up for our newsletter 

 

Volunteer with us - from answering calls on our MindLine helpline or  

training as a volunteer mental health advocate, to joining our board   

 of trustees, you’d join the group of volunteers who play a vital role in    

all of our work. 

 

Book some workplace mental health training for your 

employees: see www.bristolmind.org.uk/training for 

more details 

 

Fundraise for us again. Go on, you know you’re  

tempted… 

 

Thank you again for being on our 
team. 

Stay in contact with us 

Bristol Mind 
35 Old Market Street 
Bristol, BS2 0EZ 

t: 0117 980 0370 (10:30am - 3pm) 
e: fundraisingcoordinator@bristolmind.org.uk 

general enquiries: admin@bristolmind.org.uk 

Bristol Mind is a Registered Charity No. 1085171 

and a Registered Company No. 04124744 

@bristolmind 

/brismind 

@bristolmind 

...or follow us on 


